EASY 5-DAY DETOX-CLEANSE
16 Fl Oz before breakfast (empty stomach)
16 Fl Oz before dinner (empty stomach).
Remove harmful toxins, increase energy, lose weight, enhance mood, & clear complexion.
Activates body’s natural state of sulfation phase 2 detox.

Lithia Spring Water contains 222 mg/L of sulphate (SO4). This polyatomic anion activates sulfation phase 2 liver detoxification pathways that helps remove harmful fat-soluble toxins from body’s fat tissue.

SO₄²⁻

A natural healthy state of sulfation phase II detoxification

7 SIGNS OF CHRONIC TOXIN OVERLOAD
Have Low Energy Levels
Have Brain fog feel down
Have Weight Fluctuations
Have Muscle and Joint Pain
Have Bad Complexion Oily Skin
Have Smelling Body and Breath Odor
Have Low Immune System Always Sick

SULFATION PHASE II LIVER DETOX
If you have one or more of these signs you may be suffering from Chronic Toxin Overload. Lithia Spring Water is a powerful naturally safe detoxifier. One liter of Lithia Spring Water contains 222mg of Sulfate. Sulfate (SO4) is a poly-atomic anion that helps fuel the liver to produce special enzymes that neutralizes and purges harmful fat-soluble toxins from your body. This bio-chemical process is called Sulfation Phase II Liver Detox that is naturally, safe, and effective. Drink 16 fl oz before breakfast (empty stomach) and another 16 FL before dinner for 5-Days.
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222mg/L Sulfate Easy 5-Day Liver Detox & Cleanse
Lithia Spring Water contains 222mg/L of Sulfate (SO₄⁻) fuels liver’s Sulfation Phase II production of enzymes & removes harmful fat-soluble toxins from body. 16 Fl OZ before breakfast and 16 Fl OZ before dinner for 5-Days.

4,230μS/cm High Conductivity Cellular Hydration
33-trillion cells in your body transmit and recieve bio-electrical energy. High conductivity ionic electrolytes hydrates and energizes cells. Sodium(Na⁺), Chloride(Cl⁻), Potassium(K⁺), Calcium(Ca²⁺), Magnesium (Mg 3s2).

Alkaline pH 7.4 Body’s Perfect Natural Balance
Your body functions optimally at 7.4 pH alkalinity. Lithia Spring Water’s ionized alkaline minerals survives the acidic stomach’s digestion system (1.5 to 3.5 pH) helps build body’s balanced 7.4 pH Alkaline buffer system.

500 mcg/L of Lithium & Aging Brain Syndrome
Our brain begins to structurally deteriorate as early as 30 and continues with age. Lithia Spring Water contains 500 mcg/L of Ionic Lithium may improve focus, clarity, memory, protect neurons from toxins, & mood elevator.

500 mcg/L of Lithium Immune System Booster
LITHIUM (Li3) is known to boost the innate and active Immune SystemS. Modern life styles, stress, and diet may weaken the immune system making it vulnerable to viruses. Boost your Immune System Health.

68 mg/L Silica Beautiful Skin, Hair, & Nails
Lithia Spring Water’s 68 mg per liter of ionic Silica (Si) increases collagen production facilitating skin hydration, improved complexion, hair growth, lustrous hair, strong nails & helps improve bone density.
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